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IRS, Home Ec., Humanities, 
And Lablings Elect Presidents

In the recent elections of officers, 
the Home Economics Club choose 1 Martha Parrot as its president; the 1 Lablings elected Henrietta Jen- 
,nings president; Humanities, Lydia 
'seaber; and IRC, Sallie Hickok. 

Sallie Hickok, a rising junior, is 
[assistant editor of the Salemite for 
next year as well as the new IRC 

[president. She has had lots of ex-

lAlumnae Award 
jPres,’ Prizes 
In Achievement

perience on the IRC, being last 
year’s secretary-treasurer. As pre
sident, Sallie plans for the club to 
projects. She hopes the members 
have more activities and do more 
will participate more in conventions 
with other colleges.

Another junior, Lydia Seaber, as 
president of the Humanities Club 
plans to include more modern art 
and music programs for the club. 
She also wants to have programs 
which will be as good as' the past 
programs. Lydia is very active in 
Pierrettes and serves on the Pier 
rettes Council. Next year she will 
also be vice-president to the Choral 
Ensemble.

The President’s Prizes for out- 
Istanding achievement in fifteen de- 
[partments will be awarded again 
[this year at commencement. These 
[prizes were established by the 
[alumnae in 1958. The winners, who 
[are selected by the respective de- 
[partments, will receive $50 each.
[ Prizes will be awarded in the 
[following departments: art, biology, 
[chemistry, classics, drama, econo- 
[mics-sociology, education-psycho- 
jlogy, English, history, home eco- 
[nomics, mathematics, music, mo- 
[dern languages, physical education, 
land religion. There will also he^ 
[prizes for the best freshman Eng- 
[lish paper, the best sophomore' re- 

I search paper, the best work in 
[music theory, and for the freshman 
[and junior with the highest aca- 

Idemic average.

Cl asses Elect
YWCA Cabinet

Eva Jo Butler, president of the 
Y, has announced the complete list 
of Y-Cabinet rhembers. The rising- 
seniors elected as their representa
tives: Pat Weeks, Mary Scott Best, 
Catherine Cline, Barbara Payne, 
Peggy Huntley, and Susan Deare. 
Rising junior representatives are 
Eleanor Fishel, Mary Oettingcr, 
Marie Harris, Jo Ann Wade, Sara 
Lou Richardson, and Ann Kearfott. 
The rising sophomores named Craig 
White, Molly Scarborough, Aman
da Gough, Caroline McClain, Patri
cia Weathers, and Gayle Lilley.

Byrd Appoints Members Of
Lecture Series Committee

The new officers will include 
Mary Oettinger as vice-president; 
Catherine Cline, as secretary, and 
Patricia Weathers, treasurer.

Members of the Salem College 
Lecture Committee for 1959-1960 
were announced this week. The 
Lecture Committee is responsible 
for compiling a tentative schedule 
of speakers in the spring for the 
following school year. They also 
make preparations to entertain our 
speakers, and act as hostesses while 
they are on campus.

The members of the Lecture Ser
ies Committee from the faculty are: 
Miss Jess Byrd, Miss h.dith Kirk
land, Mr. 'Wilmer Sanders, Mrs, 
iKate Pyron, Miss Inzer Byers, Mr. 
Edwin Shewmake, Mr. James Bray; 
and Miss Alice Litwinchuk, repre
senting the Academy. The student

representatives on the committee 
arc: Susan Foard, Salemite editor; 
Jane Givens, junior representative; 
Boftbi Morrison, senior representa
tive; Betsy Hicks, sophomore rep
resentative ; Eleanor Fishel, day 
student representative; Louise 
Ada m s, representative-at-large ; 
Connie Burroughs and Tillie Ann 
Kidd, Academy representatives. A 
freshman representative will be ap
pointed next fall.

Spokesmen for the metropolitan 
menrbers of the Salem College Lec
ture Series are: Mrs. Sophia Cody 
and Mr. Philip Hanes. Bobbi 
Morrison will act as treasurer of 
the committee for next year.

A rising senior, Henrietta Jen 
nings is the new president of the 
Lablings. She will also be vice- 
president of Danselems. One of the 
programs Henreitta will include 
next year is a trip to the Reynolds 
Building to see their labs. She 
hopes to have many other interest
ing meetings and programs.

The new president of the Home 
Economics Club, Martha Parrot, is 
a rising junior. Martha has been 
to two Home Economics conven
tions while she has been at Salem. 
She also served on the Y Cabinet 
this year. Next year Martha will 
plan her programs around a central 
theme such as the different phases 
of family living. She also hopes 
the Home Economics Club and the 
Home Economics Department can 
work together more.

Salem Academy Will Present
("Mikado”, "Curious Savage

The students of Salem Academy 
■ill present two plays: “The Cun- 

ous Savage” by John Patrick on 
Saturday, April 25, and “The Mi

kado” on the following Thursday,

pril 30,
The students taking part in “The 

Curious Savage” are as follows:
Betty Boss, Terry Ann Began, 

Sadie Spencer, Donna Douglas, 

ight Spitler, Mary S hockey, 
Vnna Leigh Thornton, Elizabeth 

itson, Marty Dancy, Rachel 

Jestreicher, Aileen Sanford.
ommittees include: costumes,

Dliver Gilbert; stage, Jan Hamer; 

irops, Scott Rodwell, and pro

grams, Sandra Smith.
Seventy-five per cent of the stu 

lent body at Salem Academy will 
:ake part in “The Mikado , sche 

luled April 30.
Programs, done in water colors, 

ivill be made by the students, as 
will all the scenery and some of 

[he costumes.
Members of the double sextet 

will play the leading roles. Aileen 
anford of Opelika, Alabama will

Reidsville will play Nanki-Poo; 
Marylon Rogers of Pikeville, Ken

tucky will be K.-K.; and Janet 
Hamer of Greensboro, Pooh-Bah.

Faculty direction and supervision 

IS under Miss June Sampson, 

choral; Mr. James Bray, dramatics; 

Mrs. H. B. Moser, costume. Betty 

Burton of Reidsville is student in 

charge of production. Pier com
mittee chairmen include Judy Shan

non, Camden, S. C—costumes ; 
Sarah McCoy, Sisterville, W. Va. 
—stage; Suzanne Forbes, Reids

ville—props; Elizabeth Wilson, 
Cascade, Va.—programs; Janet 
Paulin, London, England make
up; Sally Lindsay, Leakesville— 

publicity.

,e the Mikado; Betty Burton of

BAR
Fountain favorites for co-eds

For Nice Things To 
Wear and Relaxed 
Suburban Shopping

Visit

THRUWAY SHOPPING 
CENTER

Home of LANZ Drewei 
and Smart SporUwoar 

Coordinates

Open ’Til 9:00 P.M. 
Mondays thru Fridays 

Sat. 9:00 A.M. To 5:30 P.M.

Designed Hair Cuts-Pin Curl Permanents or
manents-False Hair , (Pony-tails Chignons Buns, etc.;
Consultation and Advice on any Beauty

416 Spnwe St.
Ite Hair Designers

Phone PA 4-24tl 
Open Evenbtgs

ARCHIM^O^S
makes another great discovery,

It's whatls up front
that counts

You can reproduce the experiment. 
It’s easy as 7T. (Yes, you can do it 
in the bathtub.) Assuming that you 
have first visited your friendly tobac
conist, simply light your first Winston 
and smoke it. Reasoning backwards, 
the discovery proceeds as follows: 
first, you will notice a delightful 
flavor, in the class of fresh coffee or 
of bread baking. Obviously, such

flavor cannot come from the Alter. 
Therefore, it’s what’s up front that 
counts; Winston’s Filter-Blend. The 
tobaccos are selected for flavor and 
mildness, then specially processed for 
filter smoking. This extra step is the 
real difference between Winston and 
all other filter cigarettes. Besides, 
it’s why Winston is America’s best
selling filter cigarette.

Eureka! Winston tastes good ...
like a cigarette should !”

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. WINSTON-SALEM, N»Cp


